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Abstract Pearl-Chain Bridges are an innovative precast arch
bridge technology which can utilize pervious concrete as fill
material. The present study investigates how the mix de-
sign of the pervious concrete fill can be influenced by use
of an air-entraining admixture, a high-range water reducing
admixture, fibers, and by internal curing using lightweight
aggregate to best possibly meet the requirements for a fill
material in Pearl-Chain Bridges. The 28-day compressive
strength, splitting tensile strength, shear strength, permeabil-
ity, and freeze-thaw durability were determined and com-
pared for eight different mixture proportions using two dif-
ferent sizes of granite coarse aggregate and at two differ-
ent water-to-cement ratios. The specimens had an average
void content of 24–28%. Specimens containing air entrain-
ing and high-range water reducing admixtures were most
workable, as determined by fresh density, and thus the easi-
est to place. The addition of a high-range water reducing ad-
mixture and lightweight sand (expanded shale) for internal
curing improved the 28-day compressive strength and split-
ting tensile strength. The coarse aggregate gradation had a
large influence on permeability; however, all tested perme-
abilities were high enough to drain the rain from a 100-year
rain event in Denmark. The air entraining agent dosage used
was not sufficiently high to create the necessary protective
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air content in the cement paste, and the freeze-thaw durabil-
ity of the specimens were generally poor for the utilized test
procedure; however, the mix design containing lightweight
sand showed improved freeze-thaw durability compared to
the other mix designs.

Keywords Fill material · Freeze-thaw durability · Pearl-
Chain Bridge · Permeability · Pervious concrete · Strength
properties

1 Introduction

Pearl-Chain Bridge (PCB) technology is a new prefabricated
arch bridge concept developed primarily for road and rail-
way bridges. Arches are no longer a widely utilized shape
for new bridges because construction typically requires a
comprehensive scaffolding that is both expensive, cumber-
some, and closes down the underpassing road for weeks.
PCB reintroduces the arch structure as an economic rapid
bridge construction solution because the construction of the
arch is moved to the roadside, by which the underpassing
road only needs to close down when the arch is lifted into
place by a crane and spandrel walls are installed. Placing
the entire arch structure is only expected to take a night. The
construction of PCB arch is fairly simply: a number of plane
concrete elements with inclined end surfaces (so-called SL-
Decks (Hertz et al., 2014; Hertz, 2015)) is collected on a
wire, like pearls on a string, and by post-tensioning the wire
the arch is assembled (Halding et al., 2015). During the
post-tensioning process the SL-Decks arch due to bearing
on the inclined ends. The number of elements controls the
span length and the width of the bridge is determined by the
number of Pearl-Chain arches placed next to each other. In
2015, the first PCB was constructed in Denmark. The bridge
consisted of a main arch with a span length of 13 m and two
adjacent half-arches with a span length of 6.5 m each. The
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pile height was 0.9 m and the total width was 6.1 m. The
bridge was filled with Portland Cement Pervious Concrete
(PCPC) as seen in Fig. 1 and described in Lund et al. (2016).

Fig. 1 PCPC cast as fill material in the very first Pearl-Chain Bridge
constructed in Denmark in 2015. Upper: The longitudinal bridge sec-
tion shows that the bridge consisted of a main arch between two adja-
cent half arches. Lower: Placement of PCPC fill. The formwork wood
beams were removed as the different layers were cast.

The decision to use PCPC as the fill material rather than
a more commonly used material, such as coarse aggregate,
was based on several considerations taking both the strength
and durability properties of the fill material and the entire
PCB into account. From a durability perspective, a bridge
is a sensitive point in a road construction because it is more
vulnerable to the environment than the rest of the road con-
struction. A bridge is, for example, cooled from the under-
side as well as from the topside during winter months which
makes it more exposed to frost damages. Water is unwanted
in any bridge superstructure because it is involved in most
deterioration mechanisms of concrete such as freeze-thaw.
PCPC fill has excellent drainage properties that prevent wa-
ter accumulation in the fill, thus minimizing the risk of frost
damage of the fill material itself. Moreover, water that pen-
etrates the fill material and reaches the upper surface of the
arch structure drains naturally toward the bridge ends be-
cause of the arch curvature, which minimizes the moisture

exposure of the PCB arch. With a permeability of at least
4× 10−3 cm/s, the PCPC fill can drain the rain from a 10-
year rain event in Denmark (IDA Wastewater Commission,
2006). Another advantage of implementing PCPC fill in PCB
is that it can be incorporated as a structural part and con-
tribute to the load-carrying capacity of the superstructure.
Hence, the implementation of PCPC as fill in PCB is ex-
pected to improve the longevity and strength of the bridges.
For most applications, the requirements of the strength prop-
erties of a PCPC fill are a 28-day compressive strength and
28-day splitting tensile strength of a minimum of 10 MPa
and 1 MPa, respectively. However, for certain applications,
these requirements are raised, and the potential range of PCPC
strength properties should therefore be known. The PCPC
shear strength is not a parameter that is typically reported
in the literature because PCPC is seldom applied in con-
structions in which its shear capacity is critical. However,
in PCB the PCPC fill material can be designed to transfer
shear stresses between the road surface and the PCB arch if
the shear capacity of the PCPC fill is known and sufficient,
and therefore it is very relevant for the application of PCPC
fill in PCB to measure shear strength.

The present study investigates how the mixture propor-
tions of PCPC can be improved to provide the most suitable
fill for PCB; however, the findings also apply to other PCPC
applications. This was investigated by considering the influ-
ence of air entraining admixture (AEA), high-range water
reducing admixture (HRWR), polypropylene fibers, and in-
ternal curing using expanded shale lightweight aggregate on
strength (compressive strength, splitting tensile strength and
shear strength), permeability, and freeze-thaw durability of
the same PCPC mix design as was used for the fill in the
very first Pearl-Chain Bridge.

2 Background

PCPC is a highly permeable concrete that is typically used
for permeable pavements to rapidly drain and remove rain-
water from the pavement surface. Common uses include low-
density roads and parking areas (Tennis et al., 2004). Perme-
ability typically ranges from 0.20–0.54 cm/s and is achieved
through a large interconnected void structure with a sig-
nificant void content of typically 11–35% (Schaefer et al.,
2006). PCPC consists of cement, water, and a single-sized
coarse aggregate that is used to maximize the void content.
However, often a small portion of the coarse aggregate vol-
ume is replaced by fine aggregate (sand) because it improves
the strength and durability significantly (Kevern et al., 2008).
The maximum void content is achieved by designing PCPC
to have just enough cement paste to coat the aggregates and
bind them together in the contact points between the aggre-
gates. Hence, PCPC may have less cement paste than con-
ventional Portland cement concrete. The water-to-cement ra-
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tio (w/c-ratio) of PCPC is typically 0.27–0.34, which pro-
duces a stiff material and in many cases makes the slump
test ill-suited for PCPC workability measurements (Tennis
et al., 2004).

The void content of PCPC is a function of the com-
paction energy, aggregate gradation, and cementitious paste
content. Because of the high amount of voids, the strength
of PCPC is usually lower than that of conventional Port-
land cement concrete. Strength and unit weight decrease lin-
early with increasing void content (Lund et al., 2016; Schae-
fer et al., 2006). However, addition of chemical admixtures
such as AEA, HRWR, and hydration stabilizers (HS) affect
the strength properties positively, and 28-day compressive
strengths of up to 28 MPa can be achieved (Tennis et al.,
2004; Kevern et al., 2008). Moreover, it has previously been
found that by replacing the small portion of conventional
concrete sand with pre-wetted lightweight sand for internal
curing, both the the compressive strength and the splitting
tensile strength increase (Kevern, 2013).

The void structure of PCPC is more complex than that
of conventional Portland cement concrete because it is com-
bined by larger water carrying voids and smaller natural
and entrained air bubbles in the cement paste. The freeze-
thaw durability of PCPC is often a major durability con-
cern because of the larger voids; however, the open void
structure is only critical if the voids become water satu-
rated and freeze. The freeze-that durability of PCPC is im-
proved by creating a sufficiently fine entrained air system
in the cement paste. Addition of first of all AEA but also
fibers and lightweight sand have been found to improve the
freeze-thaw durability (Kevern, 2013; Kevern et al., 2015;
NRMCA, 2004). American Society for Testing and Mate-
rials (ASTM) C666 (ASTM C666, 2008) is typically used
to test and determine the freeze-thaw durability of PCPC;
however, many examples show that air-entrained PCPC per-
forms much better in the field than in the laboratory. Accord-
ing to ASTM C666 (ASTM C666, 2008), the PCPC speci-
mens are fully submerged in water during laboratory testing
which can be considered a worst-case scenario that is not
representative of field conditions where the PCPC drainage
effect naturally occurs (Henderson and Tighe, 2012). In the
field, PCPC pavements perform well over several years in
areas that undergo a large number of annual freeze-thaw
cycles, provided it remains unsaturated (NRMCA, 2004).
Even though a more realistic frost test method is needed for
PCPC, ASTM C666 (ASTM C666, 2008) provides a con-
sistent test method to compare different PCPC mix designs.

3 Methods

3.1 Material properties

All mixes were prepared with ASTM C150 cement meet-
ing both Type I and Type II classification and ASTM C618
Class F fly ash with a specific gravity of 3.15 and 2.28, re-
spectively (ASTM C150, 2012; ASTM C618, 2012). The fly
ash had 0.1% carbon content measured using the Eltra car-
bon analyzer and 0.0% loss on ignition as determined in ac-
cordance with ASTM C311 (ASTM C311, 2013). Two dif-
ferent types of coarse aggregate were used: granite A and
B with a maximum aggregate size of 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) and
9.5 mm (3/8 in.), respectively, both from Minnesota, USA.
The specific gravity and absorption were 2.70 and 0.6% for
granite A, and 2.70 and 0.7% for granite B, respectively. A
sieving analysis was performed in accordance with ASTM
C136 (ASTM C136, 2006), and Fig. 2 shows the gradation
curves.
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Fig. 2 Gradation curves for concrete sand, lightweight sand (expanded
shale) and granite A and granite B.

The dry rodded unit weight (DRUW) and the void ra-
tio were measured in accordance with ASTM C29 (ASTM
C29, 2009), and the results are summarized in Table 1. The
gradation of granite B was finer than that of granite A and
had a larger void ratio.

Table 1 Dry rodded unit weight (DRUW) and specific gravity of
coarse aggregates.

DRUW Void ratio Spec. gravity Absorption
[kg/m3] [%] [-] [%]

Granite A 1524 43 2.70 0.6
Granite B 1405 48 2.70 0.7
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As fine aggregate, concrete sand with a fineness mod-
ulus of 3.1, a specific gravity of 2.64 and 1.8% absorption
was used. Moreover, expanded shale with a dry bulk spe-
cific gravity of 1.75 and a 72 hour absorption of 16% was
used. Fig. 2 shows the gradation of the concrete sand and
of the lightweight sand. Finally, vinsol resin-based air en-
training agent and polycarboxylate based high-range water
reducer with specific gravities of 1.02 and 1.10, respectively,
and polypropylene fibrillated fibers with a specific gravity of
0.91, a graded length between 12.7 mm and 19.1 mm and a
specific surface area of 20.65 cm2/g were used.

3.2 Mixture proportions

A total of eight mixes were placed for this study. Three used
granite A (Mix A) and five used granite B (Mix B). A base-
line mixture consisting of cement, fly ash, water, AEA, gran-
ite and concrete sand was prepared with both granites. Dif-
ferent variations of the baseline mix were investigated to im-
prove the strength and freeze-thaw durability. A mix without
AEA was also prepared to consider the influence of AEA.
The key for the different mix designs was as follows:

– Mix 1: No admixtures
– Mix 2: Baseline mixture with air entrainment
– Mix 3: Air entrainment and high-range water reducer
– Mix 4: Air entrainment and fibers
– Mix 5: Air entrainment and lightweight sand (expanded

shale)

Mixtures 1–3 were prepared with both granite A and
granite B, whereas mixtures 4–5 were only prepared with
granite B.

All mixtures were prepared with a constant amount of
cement paste, and 20% cement replaced with fly ash, by
weight, to improve workability, later age strength and sus-
tainability. Mix A and B had a w/c-ratio of 0.29 and 0.31, re-
spectively. The fine aggregate to coarse aggregate ratio was
0.09, also by weight. Furthermore, all mixes were designed
to have a void content of 18% in addition to 3% entrained
air (21% total air), except from Mix 1-A and Mix 1-B that
did not include AEA. The AEA dosage was slightly higher
than the standard dosage used for conventional concrete, that
is, 0.125% of the cementitious material mass. The HRWR
dosage was 0.375%. The amount of fibers corresponded to
0.9 kg/m3. In mixes where concrete sand was replaced by
lightweight sand, the mass of lightweight sand was based on
a volume consideration to keep the volume of fine aggregate
constant. Table 2 shows the mixture proportions for Mix A
and Mix B.

3.3 Mixing and sample preparation

Mixtures were prepared by first mixing the aggregates and
5% of the cement in a 0.04 m3 rotating-drum mixer for one
minute in order to coat all aggregates with cement to im-
prove the PCPC strength (Schaefer et al., 2006). The AEA
was diluted in the water and added to the mix. When foam
was observed, fly ash and the rest of the cement was added
and mixed for three minutes. The mixture was allowed to
rest for three minutes and mixed for additionally two min-
utes before preparing the samples. In mixes with HRWR,
one third of the water was held back, mixed with HRWR
and added when the mix appeared uniform after addition
of cement and fly ash. In mixtures containing fibers, the
fibers were added together with the aggregates and 5% of
the cement in the very beginning, and mixed until the fibers
were visually uniformly dispersed. In the mixture containing
lightweight sand, the lightweight sand was pre-wetted for
72 hours before use (ASTM C1761, 2013). The lightweight
sand was allowed to drain for 60 minutes before mixing,
and the mix design was adjusted according to the moisture
content of the lightweight sand measured immediately prior
mixing.

Cylinder samples were prepared in d100/h200 mm (4 in
× 8 in.) cylinder molds for strength and permeability tests
and in 75 × 100 × 400 mm (3 × 4 × 16 in.) beam molds
for freeze-thaw tests. The mass of PCPC corresponding to
the volume of the mold was determined from the mix design
density and placed in the mold in three equal lifts. For the
cylinder specimens, each layer was rodded a maximum of
25 times, depending on the particular mix design. The more
workable the mixture was, the fewer times was each layer
rodded. For the beams, each layer was rodded a maximum
of 75 times. The layers were meshed together by vibrating
each new layer for three seconds. For some of the speci-
mens, extra mass had to be added because they compacted
better than expected from the mix design; however, for other
specimens it was not possible to fill all mass into the mold.
The samples were demolded after 24 hours and cured in a
fog room with a relative humidity > 98% until 28 days in
accordance with ASTM C192 (ASTM C192, 2014).

3.4 Testing procedures

3.4.1 Fresh unit weight

Because of the stiff consistency it was not possible to as-
sess the workability of PCPC from a standard slump cone
test. Instead, the workability of fresh PCPC mixtures was
determined by assessing the fresh unit weight (UW) im-
mediately after mixing in accordance with ASTM C1688
(ASTM C1688, 2013). The method prescribes that a defined
compaction energy is applied to a specified PCPC volume,
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Table 2 Mixture proportions for Mix A and Mix B with w/c = 0.29 and w/c = 0.31, respectively.

Mix 1-A 2-A 3-A 1-B 2-B 3-B 4-B 5-B

Cement [kg/m3] 315 315 315 315 315 315 315 315
Fly ash [kg/m3] 64 64 64 64 64 64 64 64
Water [kg/m3] 100 100 100 114 114 114 114 114
Granite [kg/m3] 1435 1385 1382 1401 1350 1347 1350 1350
Concrete sand [kg/m3] 133 128 128 130 125 125 125 -
LW sand (ssd∗) [kg/m3] - - - - - - - 96.2
AEA [kg/m3] - 0.47 0.47 - 0.47 0.47 0.47 0.47
HWRW [kg/m3] - - 1.42 - - 1.42 - -
Fibers [kg/m3] - - - - - - 0.89 -

∗ The ’saturated surface dry’ (ssd) state is defined as the state at which the lightweight sand is
water saturated to its 72 hour absorption value.

and by weighing this compacted volume of PCPC, the fresh
UW is obtained. The fresh UW was measured immediately
after mixing (5 minutes after water addition), and again 2
hours after water addition to consider the stiffening with
time. During the time between water addition and the sec-
ond fresh UW measurement the PCPC mixture was left in
the mixer and rotated every 15 minutes.

3.4.2 Hardened unit weight and void content

The hardened UW and the void content of the specimens
were determined in accordance with ASTM C1754 (ASTM
C1754, 2012). Three cylinder specimens of all mixes were
oven dried at 38◦C and weighed every 24 hours until the
difference between any two subsequent mass determinations
was less than 0.5%. Subsequently, the specimens were sub-
merged in water for 30 minutes and trapped air was released
by tapping the sides of the specimens 10 times with a rubber
mallet. Based on the weight of the specimen under water, the
void content, P [%], of the specimen was determined from
Archimedes’ principle using the formula:

P =

(
1− m38◦C −msw

ρw Vtot

)
×100% (1)

Where: m38◦C [kg] is the constant mass of the oven-dried
specimen, msw [kg] is the mass of the specimen submerged
in water, ρw [kg/m3] is the water density, and Vtot [m3] is the
total volume of the specimen.

The hardened UW of the same specimens as used for the
void content determination was found as the ratio between
m38◦C and Vtot . Afterwards, a linear relationship between the
hardened UW and the void content was obtained. Before
oven drying, the specimens were placed on a wrung towel
and allowed to drain for 30 minutes before weighing. Hence,
another UW relating to this moisture content was obtained
and also correlated to the void content of the specimens.

3.4.3 Strength test setups

When removed from the fog room at 28 days, the specimens
were allowed to drain on a wrung towel for 30 minutes. Sub-
sequently, they were weighed by which their UW was de-
termined, and the linear relationship between the hardened
UW and the void content could be used to determine the
void content of the specimens.

The compressive strength was determined in accordance
with ASTM C39 (ASTM C39, 2014) using sulfur capping.
In addition to sulfur capping, the compressive strength was
also performed with 4.7 mm (3/16 in.) thick plywood placed
between the testing machine and the specimen ends. Three
specimens were tested for each type of compressive strength
test and for each mix design. The splitting tensile strength
was determined in accordance with ASTM C496 (ASTM
C496, 2011) and six specimens were tested for each mix de-
sign. The shear strength was tested according to Iowa DOT
test method 406-C (Test Method No. Iowa 406-C, 2000) by
placing the cylinder horizontally in the space between the
two circular halves of the testing jig, see Fig. 3(left). A con-
stant load at a rate of 2.8–3.4 MPa/min. was subsequently
applied over the cross section of the specimen at the speci-
men mid-height until the specimen failed. Three specimens
were tested for each mix design.

3.4.4 Permeability test setup

Permeability was determined using a falling head test setup.
The cylinder end surfaces were cut off to obtain a uniform
sample with a length of 15 cm. The cylinders were sealed in
PVC shrink wrap, and rubber sleeves were tightened around
the cylinder top and bottom with hose clamps, see Fig. 3(right).
The initial water head was approximately 22.9 cm (9 in.) and
the final water head was approximately 2.5 cm (1 in.). The
permeability coefficient, k [cm/s], was determined using the
formula:

k =
aL
At

ln
(

h1

h2

)
(2)
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Fig. 3 Left: Shear test setup according to Iowa DOT test method 406-
C. Right: Falling head permeability test setup.

Where: a [cm2] is the cross-sectional area of the standpipe,
L [cm] is the height of the specimen, A [cm2] is the cross-
sectional area of the specimen, and t [s] is the time between
the initial head h1 [cm] and the final head h2 [cm].

3.4.5 Freeze-thaw test setup

The freeze thaw durability was evaluated from ASTM C666
Procedure A (ASTM C666, 2008), where beam specimens
are frozen and thawed in water and the core temperature
varies between −18±2◦C and 4±2◦C during a freeze-thaw
cycle. Prior to the beginning of the freeze-thaw exposure,
the specimens were water saturated for 24 hours at 4◦C.
The mass loss and the durability factor (DF) calculated from
relative dynamic modulus were used to evaluate the freeze-
thaw durability of the specimens, and the tests were termi-
nated when the specimens reached 15% mass loss, 300 frost
cycles, or a reduction in the relative dynamic modulus to
60%. The mass loss and the transverse frequency were mea-
sured every 30 cycles. DF [%] was calculated using the for-
mula:

DF =
PN
M

(3)

Where: P [%] is the relative dynamic modulus at N cycles, N
is the number of cycles at which P reaches the specified min-
imum value for discontinuing the test—chosen as 60% of
the relative dynamic modulus—or the specified number of
cycles at which the exposure is to be terminated, whichever
is less, and M = 300 cycles is the number of cycles at which
the exposure is to be terminated. The relative dynamic mod-
ulus at c cycles, RDMc [%], was calculated using the for-
mula:

RDMc =
n2

c

n2 ×100% (4)

Where: nc is the fundamental transverse frequency after c
frost cycles and n is the fundamental transverse frequency
after 0 frost cycles.

In total, three beam specimens were tested for each of
the mix designs except from Mix 1-A that was not tested.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Fresh and hardened unit weight and void content

Results for workability, hardened unit weight, and void con-
tent are shown in Table 3. The void content also includes
entrained air voids that became water filled during the test-
ing procedure. Void content was measured individually for
both cylinder specimens used for strength and permeability
tests and for beam specimens used for freeze-thaw tests.

The fresh UW in Table 3 relates to the values measured
immediately after mixing (5 minutes after water addition)
and 2 hours after water addition (Section 3.4.1). Typically,
concrete is not constantly mixed for a long period in the lab.
However, the high degree of friction, exposed surface area,
and low w/c-ratio of PCPC results in rapid stiffening of the
material during transport. Since the strength is linearly re-
lated to unit weight, any increases in void content due to
stiffening directly result in lower strength. Ideally recom-
mended PCPC mixtures should have consistent unit weight
values between the initial test and the later test. The differ-
ence between these unit weights is considered the stiffening
with time. Mix 3-B containing HRWR had the highest fresh
UW which indicates that this mix had the best initial worka-
bility. On the other hand, Mix 1-B that did not contain AEA
had the lowest fresh UW which indicates that this mix was
the stiffest mix with the poorest workability. Thus, AEA and
HRWR positively effect the workability of PCPC. There was
not observed any influence from fibers or lightweight sand
on the fresh UW. Considering the stiffening with time, Mix
2-B experienced a larger difference in fresh UW than any
of the other mixes. This means that the workability of Mix
2-B became stiffer compared to the other mixes and there-
fore was harder to place. Mix 5-B contained the expanded
shale lightweight aggregate for internal curing and experi-
enced much less stiffening over the mixing period than the
other mixtures containing AEA.

The variability on the hardened UW and the void content
was low and within reported variability of the test method in
ASTM C1754 (ASTM C1754, 2012) for all mixes except
from Mix 2-B that exceeded reported single-operator COV
of 5.82%. This might be related to Mix 2-B stiffening with
time by which a larger variation in the void content is ex-
pected, as considered above. The void content of all mixes
was higher than the void content estimated in the mix design
because some water that was not bound by cement and fly
ash evaporated during the oven drying along with the extra
water added to satisfy aggregate absorption. Moreover, the
void content of mixes with granite B was slightly lower than
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Table 3 Fresh unit weight (UW) measured 5 minutes and 2 hours after water addition, hard-
ened UW, and void content of all mixes for both cylinder and beam specimens. Average
(avg.) values as well as coefficients of variation (COV) are shown.

Mix
Fresh UW [kg/m3] Hardened UW Voids, cyl. Voids, beam

(A) (B) (A)-(B) Avg. COV Avg. COV Avg. COV
5 min. 2 h [kg/m3] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%]

1-A∗ - - - 1840 1.8 28.0 5.5 - -
2-A∗ - - - 1865 1.0 27.4 2.9 19.4 0.6
3-A∗ - - - 1847 0.6 27.7 2.7 18.5 1.0

1-B 1840 1794 46 1858 0.6 25.0 2.5 18.8 2.5
2-B 1903 1806 97 1832 1.6 25.8 5.9 19.0 1.3
3-B 1914 1840 74 1827 1.0 25.8 5.7 13.8 5.0
4-B 1874 1803 71 1811 0.6 26.6 3.2 19.4 3.1
5-B 1857 1806 51 1805 0.6 24.4 3.6 13.3 3.8

∗ The fresh UW was not measured for Mix A, and no beam specimens were cast with Mix
1-A.

that of mixes with granite A because of the difference in gra-
dation and w/c-ratio making it easier to compact specimens
with granite B.

No particular differences in hardened UW or void con-
tent were observed within the different variants of Mix A
and Mix B.

4.2 28-day compressive strength

The 28-day compressive strength test results are shown in
Fig. 4. As mentioned, the compressive strength was deter-
mined from tests where either sulfur capping or wood end
plates were used to distribute the compression force over
the entire specimen cross section. There were no statisti-
cally significant differences between the average values of
these two groups for any of the mix designs as determined
by one-way ANOVA; hence, the results in Fig. 4 include the
results from both methods. Also shown are the average void
contents of the specimens tested for the particular mix de-
signs. Fig. 4 depicts the results in a box plot where the data
is shown through their quartiles. The top and bottom of each
box are the first and third quartile, and the middle line is
the median. The whiskers indicate the furthest data points
outside the quartiles, and outliers are plotted as individual
points.

The average compressive strengths are summarized in
Table 4, neglecting the outliers indicated in the box plot in
Fig. 4; however, it should be noted that all of the outliers had
much greater strength than the corresponding samples. The
variability of Mix 2-B is larger than the variability of the re-
maining mix designs which is believed to be connected with
the correspondingly larger variability of the void content of
Mix 2-B.

Fig. 4 shows that, in general, the 28-day compressive
strengths of Mix B were higher than those of Mix A. As de-
termined by one-way ANOVA there were statistically signif-
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Fig. 4 Box plot of 28-day compressive strength, fc, for all mixes. The
average void content for the specimens tested is also shown. Six spec-
imens were tested for each mix design.

Table 4 28-day compressive strength fc, splitting tensile strength fs,
and shear strength fv, for all mixes. Average (avg.) values as well as
coefficients of variation (COV) are shown.

Mix
fc fs fv

Avg. COV Avg. COV Avg. COV
[MPa] [%] [MPa] [%] [MPa] [%]

1-A 11.6 7.0 1.7 1.3 4.5 41
2-A 11.8 8.0 1.5 9.7 2.1 36
3-A 12.0 6.0 1.9 4.9 3.8 34

1-B 14.1 3.8 1.8 11.8 3.0 10
2-B 12.3 15.2 1.7 13.8 4.8 25
3-B 16.7 6.5 1.9 11.5 3.9 29
4-B 13.8 8.3 1.6 2.2 4.3 38
5-B 15.4 2.8 2.0 6.2 4.1 17
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icant differences between the average compressive strength
of Mix 1-A and 1-B (p = 2.6×10−5), and Mix 3-A and 3-B
(p = 3.8×10−7) with the B mixes having the greatest com-
pressive strength; however, there were no statistically signif-
icant differences between the average compressive strength
of Mix 2-A and 2-B (p = 0.89). The void content of Mix
A specimens was slightly higher than that of Mix B spec-
imens, because Mix B compacted better than Mix A, and
therefore the compressive strengths of the Mix A specimens
were also expected to be lower than those of Mix B. Mix
B had a higher w/c-ratio than Mix A which would typically
decrease the compressive strength; however, because gran-
ite B contained smaller aggregates than granite A (Fig. 2),
the number of contact points between the aggregates were
increased which influenced the compressive strength posi-
tively.

As determined by one-way ANOVA there were no statis-
tically significant differences between the average compres-
sive strength of Mix 1-A, 2-A and 3-A (p = 0.21); however,
for Mix B there were statistically significant differences be-
tween the average compressive strengths of Mix 1-B, 2-B,
3-B, 4-B and 5-B (p = 8.2×10−6). A paired-samples t-test
showed that the average compressive strengths of Mix 1-
B, 3-B, 4-B and 5-B were all statistically significant differ-
ent than that of Mix 2-B (the baseline mix). Table 4 shows
that the greatest increase in the average 28-day compres-
sive strength was obtained by addition of HRWR (Mix 3-
B) by which the strength increased 35.5% compared to the
baseline mix (Mix 2-B). Also fibers and lightweight sand in-
fluenced the compressive strength positively. By adding 0.9
kg/m3 fibers (Mix 4-B) and by replacing concrete sand with
lightweight sand (Mix 5-B), the average 28-day compressive
strength was increased by 11.9% and 25.0%, respectively.

4.3 28-day splitting tensile strength

Fig. 5 shows the results from the 28-day splitting tensile
strength tests and the average void contents of the specimens
tested for the particular mix designs. The average splitting
tensile strengths are summarized in Table 4, neglecting the
outlier indicated in the box plot in Fig. 5. The variability
on the splitting tensile strengths was all within the limits
for d100/h200mm cylinders in ASTM C496 (ASTM C496,
2011).

When comparing the 28-day splitting tensile strength of
Mix 1-A with Mix 1-B, Mix 2-A with Mix 2-B, and Mix 3-
A with Mix 3-B, one-way ANOVA showed that there were
no statistically significant differences between the average
splitting tensile strengths when using granite B rather than
granite A while increasing the w/c-ratio from 0.29 to 0.31.
The increased number of contact points due to the reduc-
tion in coarse aggregate gradation did therefore not have the
same positive influence on the splitting tensile strength as on
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Fig. 5 Box plot of 28-day splitting tensile strength, fs, for all mixes.
The average void content for the specimens tested is also shown. Six
specimens were tested for each mix design.

the compressive strength. As with the specimens tested for
compressive strength, the void content of specimens of Mix
A was higher than that of specimens of Mix B, because Mix
B compacted better than Mix A.

As determined by one-way ANOVA and paired-samples
t-test there were statistically significant differences between
the average splitting tensile strength of Mix 1-A and 2-A
(p = 5.8× 10−3), and Mix 2-A and 3-A (p = 5.3× 10−5).
The 28-day splitting tensile strength increased 26.5% when
adding HRWR (Mix 3-A) to the baseline mix (Mix 2-A).

For Mix B, one-way ANOVA and paired-samples t-test
showed that the average splitting tensile strength of Mix 3-
B and 5-B was statistically significant different than that of
the baseline mix (Mix 2-B) (p = 0.021 and p = 2.5×10−3,
respectively), whereas the average splitting tensile strength
of Mix 1-B and 4-B was not statistically significant differ-
ent from that of the baseline mix (p = 0.36 and p = 0.24,
respectively). The increase in splitting tensile strength when
adding HRWR (Mix 3-B) to the baseline mix was 15.7%.
However for Mix B, the largest influence on the splitting
tensile strength was caused by internal curing. By replacing
concrete sand with lightweight sand (Mix 5-B), the splitting
tensile strength increased 21.1%. Fig. 5 shows, as also deter-
mined from one-way ANOVA, that the addition of fibers did
not have a statistically significant influence on the splitting
tensile strength.

4.4 28-day shear strength

Fig. 6 shows the results from the 28-day shear strength tests
and the average void contents of the specimens tested for the
particular mix designs. Shear strength has never before been
previously presented on cylinder specimens so no comment
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can be made regarding the variability as compared to other
results.
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Fig. 6 Box plot of 28-day shear strength, fv, for all mixes. The average
void content for the specimens tested is also shown. Three specimens
were tested for each mix design.

The average shear strengths are summarized in Table 4.
The variability on the 28-day shear strengths was consider-
ably higher than for the 28-day compressive strengths and
splitting tensile strengths, and it makes it more difficult to
base any conclusions on Fig. 6. For Mix A, Fig. 6 shows that
the 28-day shear strength of Mix 2-A was significantly less
than that of Mix 1-A and 3-A. The average shear strength
of Mix 3-A was 81.1% larger than that of Mix 2-A. For
Mix B, one-way ANOVA showed that there were no sta-
tistically significant differences between the average 28-day
shear strength of any of the mix designs.

4.5 Permeability

Fig. 7 shows the results from the permeability tests and the
average void contents of the specimens tested for the partic-
ular mix designs. The average permeability coefficients are
summarized in Table 5.

Table 5 Permeability coefficients, k, for all mixes. Average (avg.) val-
ues as well as coefficients of variation (COV) are shown.

Mix 1-A 2-A 3-A 1-B 2-B 3-B 4-B 5-B

Avg. [cm/s] 1.02 0.99 0.93 0.65 0.65 0.82 0.69 0.60
COV [%] 18.7 4.3 5.8 12.8 5.9 2.8 11.9 9.3

The permeability of Mix B was less than that of Mix
A because the coarse aggregate for Mix B (granite B) was
finer than that for Mix A (granite A) causing Mix B to have
smaller diameter pores. As determined by one-way ANOVA
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Fig. 7 Box plot of permeability, k, for all mixes. The average void
content for the specimens tested is also shown. Three specimens were
tested for each mix design.

and paired-samples t-test there were no statistically signifi-
cant differences between the average permeability of mixes
A (p = 0.54) or mixes B (p = 0.86); however, there was a
statistically significant difference between the average per-
meability of Mix 3-B (with HRWR) and the remaining B
mixes. The average permeability of Mix 3-B was 26.2%
larger than that of the baseline mixture (Mix 2-B); however,
the same tendency was not observed for Mix A.

Overall, the mix designs tested in the present study had
average permeability coefficients of 0.60–1.02 cm/s which
is more than sufficient to drain the rain from a 10-year rain
event in Denmark that has a maximum intensity of 0.004
cm/s (IDA Wastewater Commission, 2006). In fact, the PCPC
mixes in the present study can drain the rain from a 100-year
rain event in Denmark because the maximum intensity of
such rain event is 0.007 cm/s. Thus, for application in PCBs,
the permeability of PCPC is considered sufficient. On top of
that, for most PCBs, a road surface of either concrete or as-
phalt concrete is expected to be placed on the PCPC fill, by
which the requirements to the permeability of the PCPC fill
is even less. Thus, as for most PCPC applications, the per-
meability and flow rate through the subgrade, in this case at
the bridge ends, are restrictive.

4.6 Freeze-thaw durability

The freeze-thaw durability was evaluated for all mixes ex-
cept Mix 1-A. Three beam specimens were tested for each
mix and a large variation in the freeze-thaw behavior was
observed within each mix. Fig. 8 shows the remaining mass
as function of the number of frost cycles, and for the sake of
simplicity, only the behavior of a single beam specimen for
all mix designs is shown. The specimens representing each
mix design in Fig. 8 are chosen as the specimens that experi-
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enced the second least mass loss. The failure mechanism for
the specimens was either complete deterioration into cement
paste-coated aggregate pieces or fracture of the intact beam
into two or three large pieces.
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Fig. 8 Remaining mass as function of number of frost cycles for a sin-
gle specimen from Mix 2-A, 3-A, 1-B, 2-B, 3-B, 4-B and 5-B. Because
a certain variation was observed within each mix design, the results
should not be seen isolated but in the light of Table 6.

Although specimens were first soaked in water before
initial testing, Fig. 8 also shows that some specimens gained
weight during the freeze-thaw tests. This is because the ce-
ment paste absorbed water when the specimens were im-
mersed and cycled. The weight gain was largest for Mix 5-B
that contained lightweight sand, which is because lightweight
sand has a high water absorption due to its large porosity.
Moreover, Fig. 8 shows that the mass loss of most PCPC
specimens was insignificant until the point of failure at which
an abrupt decrease in the mass occurred. At the point of fail-
ure the mass loss was set to 100% and linear interpolation
was used to determine the number of frost cycles it took
each specimen to exceed the maximum acceptable mass loss
which is defined as 15%. Table 6 shows the number of frost
cycles at which this mass loss limit was reached for all spec-
imens. Table 6 also provides a description of the observed
condition of the samples at failure. The A mixes failed by
breaking into two or three large pieces without any signifi-
cant freeze-thaw type deterioration. In PCPC specimens with
high void content or large pores, such as Mix A, the hy-
draulic stresses from the expanding water can be sufficient
enough to cause this loading type failure. All category B
mixes with the smaller coarse aggregate experienced a tradi-
tional paste failure, except for Mix 5-B which failed through
cracking from structural loading caused by ice expansion.

Fig. 9 shows the decrease in RDM calculated from Eq.
(4) as a function of the number of freeze-thaw cycles, and
the 60% cut-off limit. The same specimens as depicted in

Fig. 8 are shown. Mix 2-A, 4-B and 5-B experienced a small
drop in RDM after 30 frost cycles which is due to the uncer-
tainties related to this test method rather than an actual de-
crease and subsequent increase in RDM. It should be noted
that RDM testing uses a small accelerometer placed on the
sample surface which evaluates excitation of the sample from
an impact hammer. The low density of PCPC specimens and
presence of loose particles on the surface results in more
variability than for plain concrete.
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Fig. 9 RDM as function of number of frost cycles for a single speci-
men from Mix 2-A, 3-A, 1-B, 2-B, 3-B, 4-B and 5-B. Because a certain
variation was observed within each mix design, the results should not
be seen isolated but in the light of Table 6.

Compared to the decrease in mass loss, the decrease in
RDM occurred faster and more gradually, and most speci-
mens failed due to RDM exceeding its cut-off value rather
than the mass. Table 6 also shows the average DFs calcu-
lated from Eq. (3). The equation shows that DF is very de-
pendent on the choice of M and P which means that it is only
reasonable to compare DFs calculated under the same as-
sumptions. It would be more reasonable to directly compare
the decrease in RDM; however, since it is normal standard to
evaluate the freeze-thaw behavior of PCPC from DF , this is
also done in the present study, and the values used for M and
P are chosen as typically values used for PCPC (Kevern et
al., 2010, 2015; Shu et al., 2011). The results in Kevern et al.
(2010) and Shu et al. (2011) suggest that acceptable freeze-
thaw behavior occurs for DFs larger than 40%; hence, the
DFs found in this study are slightly low which indicate that
the freeze-thaw durability of the specimens were not good as
compared with values normally applied to conventional con-
crete. The same conclusion was reached from the mass loss
consideration, where all mix designs had at least one spec-
imen failing before it reached 100 frost cycles. The freeze-
thaw durability results were much more variable than what is
typically observed and allowable for conventional concrete.
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Table 6 Void content of beam specimens exposed to freezing and thawing, durability factors, DF , and the number of frost cycles, n, for all
specimens, and the average number, at which the mass loss is 15%. Average (avg.) values and coefficient of variations (COV) are shown for the
void content and the DF’s.

Mix DF [%] n [-] Observed failureAvg. COV #1 #2 #3 Avg.

2-A 18.6 9.6 154 184 124 154 Fracture into large pieces
3-A 20.0 22.0 124 124 184 144 Fracture into large pieces

1-B 16.3 55.1 86 124 184 132 Complete deterioration
2-B 12.0 91.0 183 95 34 104 Fracture and deterioration
3-B 10.5 88.3 64 64 125 84 Complete deterioration
4-B 17.4 30.9 155 94 154 134 Fracture and deterioration
5-B 26.3 47.3 214 214 64 164 Corner broke off

Table 6 and Figs. 8 and 9 indicate that the freeze-thaw
durability of Mix 2-A and 3-A was similar. For Mix B, the
results indicate that there was no significant improvement
in the freeze-thaw behavior when adding AEA. The freeze-
thaw durability of Mix 1-B (no AEA) was better than that
of Mix 2-B and 3-B (with AEA). Hence, the results indicate
that the AEA dosage used was not sufficiently high to create
the necessary protective entrained air system in the cement
paste. A possible explanation of the lacking entrained air
content could be the high fly ash content used in this study
compared to other studies where good freeze-thaw results
have been obtained with a similar AEA dosage but without
fly ash (Kevern et al., 2010). It is expected that improved
durability results would be obtained with an increased AEA
dosage. For Mix B, Mix 3-B (with HRWR) had the worst
durability, and Mix 5-B (with lightweight sand) had the best
durability. The beam specimens from Mix 3-B and 5-B had
similar void contents and those were the lowest of all spec-
imens tested in this study (Table 3). A low void content
is known to improve the freeze-thaw durability of PCPC;
however, it has not improved the durability of Mix 3-B. It
has been hypothesized that after the water saturated voids
in lightweight aggregate empty during hydration the result-
ing void space is available to improve freeze-thaw durability.
These results therefore suggest that lightweight sand can be
used to improve the freeze-thaw durability of PCPC. While
the freeze-thaw response of these mixtures was lower than
considered acceptable for conventional concrete, it is func-
tionally impossible for complete saturation of the PCPC fill
layer in PCBs so even the durability level recorded for these
mixtures should be sufficient in practice.

5 Conclusions

In the present study it was investigated how the mix design
of the pervious concrete fill in Pearl-Chain Bridges can be
improved by use of air entrainment, high-range water re-
ducer, fibers and through internal curing; however, the re-
search results also apply to pervious concrete used for other

purposes. The investigation involved consideration of the
compressive strength, splitting tensile strength, shear strength,
permeability, and the freeze-thaw durability of eight differ-
ent mix designs using two different coarse aggregate gra-
dations and two w/c-ratios. The main conclusions from the
study were as follows:
1. The void content of pervious concrete decreased when

decreasing the maximum aggregate size and increasing
the w/c-ratio from 0.29 to 0.31.

2. The addition of air entrainment and high-range water
reducer increased the workability of pervious concrete.
Thus, addition of air entrainment and high-range water
reducer eases the placement of pervious concrete fill in
Pearl-Chain Bridges.

3. The addition, of particularly, high-range water reducer
and lightweight sand (expanded shale) for internal cur-
ing improved the strength properties significantly. The
addition of high-range water reducer increased the 28-
day compressive strength and the 28-day splitting tensile
strength with up to 36% and 27%, respectively, and the
addition of lightweight sand increased the 28-day com-
pressive strength with 25% and the 28-day splitting ten-
sile strength with 21% compared to the baseline mixture.
The addition of fibers increased the 28-day compressive
strength with 12% but did not influence the 28-day split-
ting tensile strength.

4. The aggregate gradation was the predominant factor with
respect to the permeability. The larger the aggregates,
the higher the permeability. The permeability coefficient
for all mixes was 0.60–1.02 cm/s which is more than
sufficient to drain the rain from a 100-year rain event
in Denmark with a maximum intensity of 0.007 cm/s.
Thus, for Pearl-Chain Bridges with pervious concrete
fill, the permeability coefficient of the sub-grade at the
bridge ends is restrictive.

5. The air entrainment dosage of 0.125% of the cementi-
tious material mass was too low to create a sufficiently
fine entrained air content that could improve the freeze-
thaw durability of the specimens. Therefore, the freeze-
thaw durability of all specimens was less and much more
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variable than what is typically observed and allowable
for conventional concrete. The decrease in the relative
dynamic modulus was faster and more gradual than the
decrease in the mass during the freeze-thaw tests. Most
specimens were considered failed due to reduction in the
relative dynamic modulus rather than due to reduction in
mass. The freeze-thaw durability of the specimens con-
taining lightweight sand (expanded shale) was improved
compared to the other mix designs.

6. Fully-saturated, rapid, freeze thaw testing as used in this
study is not representative of field conditions for per-
vious concrete used as a permeable pavement and even
less representative when pervious concrete is used in
Pearl-Chain Bridges. The industry is in need of a more
representative standard for testing pervious concrete which
would allow a true comparison as relatable to field re-
sults.
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